
STAGECOACUIIELDUP

Wild West Performance In
Orange County, N. T.

I1SKLD m EOB THE PASSENGERS.

lasilra of Ikr rionrrr. .Makfas Dallr
Trip Brtnrra Wirnlrk mmi

bnibti, lle a
Lli prrlvarr.

MII'M.F.TOWN. X. V, CM. l.-- The

tasr'-'t:4- i b I'i-ii'- which in;ik-- s dnl'y
trip It"-v- Warwb-- nnJ
was Leid up and rbbed by three
njai.'-- l borscuien late yesterday aftcr-Boon- .

TLe ri' h was &lonz tbe
rol two mi;. rrvm Florida, ami at a
lonely ;) the road CUnton and
Horatio S. V:nT. who own the coach
IX 1 wre cn it. saw tut- - men u U r s
faUJt-ni- r nTp( from the deuw woods
which l.i.e the Clinton was
driving. Tb- - robluc ordered binj to
pull up b tTMf. This be n f uc-- d to
da and the n opened Ere
witb re None of the Lots t'A
effect, but the sbovtinj: bad the (ft
f tnM;-;.- :tr ta whip to Li

bor- - o a t"j".
In..b- - th- - o.acb were !r. J. A.

Cjaml.-rii-n. Mrv Frd Welr. Mr.
Jam. I 1: ! r. Mr. Hart and Mr. L I

Jubw. :.. a'.! . f Fi'Cidfl. While two of
the b..'-r- t;..( :j covered the Wi:n r
brother with their rvvo'.vor the thirl.
miD4: m:t:,y threats. comiH-U-- tbe pas-enj.-'- -r

to up all tbir money and
Talii-iM'-"- .

After the ro"i,lery had been co:n-p!e'e- -l

the rcMtr spurred tp tLcir
hor" 1 -- .;)it-L

Wli:: : wj i.f the me
known, ti.i- - whole iwtioii of "rai.te
ewinty ws f.rt atouri'b-- d and th n
excit-d- . I'"Mr of rrx-- J men were
hastily formed and at once start a
search f"r the highwaymen. Clinton
WLu-- r is president of tbe viliaire of
Warwick.

rr(riar Hlrta at Colombia.
SEW Yitr.K. Sept. V ITofer

Friedr'ch H.rth. one of the
.ij oriental pbii'il"y t nd art,

who has n appointed to till the
Iean I.u:..' chair of Chines at Colum-

bia u:iiv.-rity- . established by General
Hora-- - W. t'nnter. arrived on the
steamer Pretoria to take cp Li wirk.
His faiuily will come Liter.
rXirth iaid that he did not ib to
disoni". in detail Lis plan of work until
be Lad v.nsul!-- d with President P.r.t-le- r.

IP's wure. be said, would l di-

vided into three htds for Veir:nners
n the study of Chinese character,

for advanced students coneernirii: the
history and pby of central Aia
and the devclojiuvents of Chinese rt
and for the ;:.n-ra- l studt-L-t Liitory
at tbe Chine empire.

InilootMneata to Wed.
HAMMOXf. Ind Sept. I'O. Set-kir.-

to thin oiit the ranks of tiaehelordooi
in Ha.nuH.nd. Mayor A. P. Knotts has
adopted a un'.-ju- and novel plan. For
tbe tbiny day be will use Lis
municipal prercr:ative 88 mayor of
Hau.n. :;. tnd marry free of charire
dl rvid'-c- t oupW who call at Lis of-3o-

This is only one of the plans of
Us mayor to improve tbe economic
:ajndition of the city. Since tbe an-
nouncement was made some of tbe
ity'g l..uiness men Lave to

lid tbe couples we3d-.-- Ly tbe mayor
u Btart bous..

To Take Hendersoa'a Place.
HAMPTON. Ia.. Sept. 2J.-Ju- d?e E.

P. Eirdsall of Clarion, Ia has teen
oniinateJ for congress Ly the Third

llstrict IiepuLlican convention. The
tomination was made on the

llot Ly a vote of &s to 20 for C. E.
Unsitr of Buchanan. Tbe Third di-rl-

at present Is represented by the
peakcr of the national bouse. David
I. Hi nderson. who recently dec-line- a
enomination. The report of the com-ultt-

on resolutions was adopted by
ne convention, as follows:

. Proil of 160 Per Oat.
NEW TCKK, Oct of

he oriirinal United States St--- !

--syndicate today received
notber L r cent dividend of MOsXt,-"- ,

notices to that eJT-- having
cDt out Ly J. p. Mot j.'an & Co. This
takes a fourth dividend of $19,iw0.0u0.

total pr..5t of $4f on an
ctual outlay of ?2o.fJ,i,', a return
I 1J per cent.

Stir Orleans Trolle) Tied ( p.
XEW CiHLKAXS. Sept. 3". The

trike of the dissatisfied employees of
1 Xew Orleans Railway company
.hleh was darted Sunday continues
Ithout a break. Mail cars are the
oly oiii-- s moved by the railway coui-au-

In the absence of trolley cars
eUicles of all kinds are brought Into
.e.

Carnes-te'- a Slnnlflreaee.
LOXDOX. Oct, 1. Mr. Carnegie;

to bis own computation wade
a frit-n- l recently. Las riven away

?arly m.r.Ki.uai pr annum. He av--ajr-

about eijfht li!rarie- - per day,
iving an average of tl5.0si to each,
pparently be not nntieipite a
t station of his daily donations.

AlKer Sanra For traitor.
DKTROIT. Mich.. Sept. 2;i.

Mirer adit.its iJovernor Pdlsa has notl-e-

him from Kuglnaw of tbe appoint-len- t

to fill tbe unexpired term of I'nit--
States senator. -- I will prol al ly ac-vp- t

tbe api!iitnioiit." was all (Jeiieral
Uger ouuld le Induced to say.

Bask Robbers net a Good llaal.
FORT Ml LI, 8. C. Oct. l.-- The

ault and safe of the City bunk here
jive teeu dynamited by unknown tier-on-

Three thousand dollars were
ecuxed. There Is no clew to tbe ro'.

iter a.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Jotalc r.tfin of the Wt-xrl- c Brlrflr
aaa Tercel Teld.

Tbe city prison that rplac- - the old
TomLs ws ;eneI In New York.

A Cre starte-- 1 Ly cbil iren at play
the villas of oshnik. In Ilus-fia- n

Poland.
An attempt was made to wreck a

Fh'ladclpb's. and r.eadinc eipr:-- s

train near Potttown. Pa.
At Vincennes. Ind.. Hudson Antler,

bis wife. Emily, and five children were
fatnlly pioLed Ly arsenic lx-ii.- put
In their food.

Sj'tem?-e- r w heat sold on the t'h'r-ns- o

tfird of trade at V cent. whh is
the h;shet pri- - on that hia.--

the j.Tvat Leitcr dal in lv.
Taeadar. Sept. SO.

Har1 xl fl? and Litumi-cor- .

$!2 a ton in New York.
TLe cono!idstlon of t"n tro;!fy l.'r.s

In north New Jersey wlil l
this week.

A tidal wave, following an esrth-qua- k

did preat damiire at S.iiina
Cruz. Mexico.

Seven Dejn-- prave rold-er- s were
caught In lDdianai:is. A proCin.Lt
physician may 1 arretel.

It was in Madrid that
Queen Maria Christina, moth-- r f
Kir.-- - Alfot.o. Lad niarri-- d C'".rjt de la
Ee.ura. L'-- r ciasTer of the Lor?.

Moadar. Sept. SR.
frreflt daniase fr-.'i- heavy rai: s was

Op'rted from sout'i.crn Tela.
Fire fct St kton. t'l.. ti.-st- y- -l the

Ri'ricultural pavilion and two r"i-Jenc- e

LLx-ks- ; lo.
Thre-- e earthquake sho ks w're f.-i- t in

the d:tri t of Moutlers-n-Tara:itals- .

of Savo e. France.
A life ;Ze statue to the Hunirarirm

patriot I."ui wns unv. :'. d in
C!ev-an- O.. u the of ;.''

Ernie Johnin. a well known
bicyclist of Cleveland. O.. wa-mitte- d

suicide t.y sboolini: himself
throui:b tbe heart.

Satnrdar. Sept. XT.

Tour peaints were shot Ly s Micro
.n a revolt ia Hungary.

A cyclone in Sicily flo.5e,l o.rania
and killed several rs-.- at

A French arn.y o:S-- r was
for refusing to unauthoriz-- d

cho-.-l-

Pul.-aria- n revolutionist broken
through tbe Turkish cordon at Salon-
ika after a Ho.dy f.ght.

Justic-- e tiavid J. P.rew.-- r of the Unit-
ed States supreme court was Ladly
burned about tbe face and bands while
cleaning up brush at Lis Vermont sum-
mer cottage.

It Las been learned that the
of Mis Winthrop of New York to
Princeton whih wa for-
merly reported to about i.'.i0.
will amount to $1.4i.'"J

Frldar. Sept. S4.
Russia Las Lauded over the Shan-haikwa- n

railroad to China.
TLe Earl of Dudley, new lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland, made a state entry
Into Dublin.

American marine at Colon prevent-
ed &' insurgents from capturing a
government officer.

A Washington hotel was dynamited
by a man who had piarreled with the
proprietor and who shot hiins-vlf- Two
were hurt.

A ten ounce baby, tbe smallest chill
the doctors have ever seen, died in a
New-- York hospital after one day's ex-

istence.
ThiradlF. Sept. 2.

Coal has discovered at WurU-bor-

Sullivan county. X. Y.
Henry Tbipps of Xew Y'ork gave

ficvs to General Botha for tbe re-

lief of destitute Px-rs- .

King Oscar's yacht with the crown
princess of Sweden on board, went on
the rocks In the Baltic.

It was stated in Chicago that tbe
"Big Four" had abandoned for the
present the idea of a packing bouse
combination.

Xew Y'ork city wholesale and retail
coal dealers have declared that the
supply of coal would be exhausted
this week and predict a fuel famine.

Yoiii Strattoa Will fonpromlir.
COLORAIK) SPRIXGS, Colo Cct.

L I. Harry Stratton announces that
he has been approached by one of the

. executor appointed by his father In
the will with a proposition to
mlse tbe contest case and answered

. that he would withdraw his suit upon
,l settlement of ( l.(',('i. Attorneys
j for the executors, administrators and
j the son have had a lonjr conference,
; end the announcement of young Strat-
ton Is believed to be tbe conclusion
that Las been arrived at.

Uii.U'iJiaonk Wri llnr
J XEWBUIIY. X. II.. Oct. l.-- The

I wedding of Miss Alice Hay and Mr.
James W. Wadsworth, Jr., was sol-- ;
emnized yesterday at the Palls. Xew- -

bury, X. H., the summer home of the
secretary of state. The officiating
clergyman was tbe Rev. Dr. H. C.
Hayden of the Stone church, Cleve--!
land, who performed the marriage

. r 1 . .ceremony tor .Mr. nnu nay.

Wlieuiiii'i Fact Raa.
WASHIXOTOX, Oct, l.-- The navy

department Las received a cablegram
announcing the arrival of Rear Admi-
ral Silas Casey aboard his flagship, tbe
Wisconsin, at Panama after an almost
uneualed run down tbe Pacific coast

' of 3,277 miles in one day less than two
I weeks. Rear Admiral Casey will as--

sume general command of the Ameri-
can naval forces on tbe Uthmus.

Chlaeae Leper fared.
ST. LOCIS, Sept 20.-DO- P4T Gong,

the-- Chinese leper patient at the St.
Louis Quarantine hospital. Is recom-
mended for discharge a cured Ly Dr.
M. C. WoodrufT, superintendent of the
tiospitaL He has been a patient at the

! hospital for more than a year.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA

CHILL WINDS
Are the dreai of those whose lungs art
rw?k." Some fortunate people can
follow the rammer as it (roes
and escape tbe col-- i blasts of winter and
the chill airs of spring. But for the
majority of people this is impossible.

!t cares and
business obh ca-
tions hold them
fast.

"Weak" lures
are made ttn-m- f

by the use of Dr.A Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It cares the
ohstinate coca,

heals the
tiss.e,

stops the uem-onhae- e,

and re
starts the lost
iesh to tie ema- -
'dated body.

'I a a l

areoL write I. R.

S:rie. Eq . cf
Btrtjjr. Onge Co .
Ktn.. od fsvrxtr year ft mj xk
seer-.r.- f rae ia a
warn room tsd
atrppisj oct

iato the
eo!i ir re o br-cki- hxb bena
chrtK k:. 1 der? e:ed Doct.pr fl i to
mch TT te 1 tjrtwj jn to tr mrher
:t boi V.rtur.i.t:y iyr a frxad a .o

me to It I"ie-- oe I ccttraeocei
l.n rcir Coirn Medcl InfcrrerT.' aad 7

t rr 1 h1 tikta l.St 6rt Vt I r
nd after t.:n sbpot loor bott.e

o-- b wit fz'.'rr'T c re I Kitt foaad co Be
cc.'.y izt cea:g'&Jtherciimtc.

Sometimes a dealer, tempted br the
little more pro5t paid on the sale of less
meritorious medicines, wiU offer the
customer a rlf.tute as beicg 'just as
good " as tbe " Iiscoverr."

You get the People's Comraon Sense
Medical Adviser, the best me-hca- l work
ever puViished, fret by sending sumps,
to pay expense of mailing otir. Seed
21 one-ce- stamps for book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d toI-um- e,

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buiio, X. Y.

5IAGABA FALLS.

Low-Rai- e Eicursions via Pennsylvania Rail- -

road.

j The rer.r.sy!van;a Railroad Com-j- f
any will run its retaa:n:cg popular

i ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Fa'.is
from Washington and Ba t;raore on
September iS. and October 2 cd 16.

.A spec:al tr!n will leave Washington
at S:so a. m., Balt rr.ore 9:05 a. r.).,

'York 12:45 a. m.. Harrisburg 11:43
a. m , M.iicrsburg 12:10 p. m., Sun-- 1

bury I2:;S p. m. Williamsport 2:30
p. m., Lock Haven 3:03 p. m., Reno-- i
vo 3:S5 P- - m- - Ernpor.um Junction

j 5:55 p. ra., arriving Niagara Falls at
19:35 p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return
j passage on ar.y regular train, exclu-- !

stve of limited express trains, within
jten days, will be sold at $10.00 from
j Washington and Ealtimore, $9 35
from York, Jio.oo from Littlestown,

j $io.co from Oxford, Pa.; $9.35 from
Columbia, $$.50 from Hrnsburg,

j $10.00 trcm Winchester, Ya.; $7. So
from AHoona, $7.40 from Tyrone,

J $6.45 from Eellefonte, $5.10 from
Ridgway, $6.90 from Sanbury and

'
Wilkesbarre, S from Williamsport

i and at proportionate rates from pnn-- ;

cipal points. A stop over will be al-- j

lowed at Bu?alo within limit of ticket
j returning.
I The special trains of Pullman par-- j
loi cars and day coaches will be run
with each excursion running through
to Niagara Falls. An extra charge
will be made for parlor car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chapeton will accompany each excur-
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, and farther infor- -

j mation apply to nearest ticket agent,
I or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
j General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia. 1 1 - t

Jiltca Tair- - Eednoed Bates and Special
Train Smoe rla PentirjlTiuia

Railroad.

On account ol the Milton Dnving
Park Association Fair at Milton. Pa.,
September 30 to October 3, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round trip tickets to Milton and re-

turn from Eellefonte, Lock Haven,
East Bloomsburg, Ml Carmel Millers-bur- g,

and intermediate stations, on
the above dates, good to return until
October 4, inclusive, at reduced rates
(mioimum rate, 25 cents.)

On Thursday, October 2, special
trains will be run as follows:

GOINC
Sunburr Lv. 8 45 a m.
XotthumbeiiioJ ' S.5;
MomanJun 9.15 "
Milton Ar. 9.25
Fair Ground 9.30

irrraisG
Fair Ground Lv. 5 50 p. m.
Vi'.ton ' 5,55
Mon'aodon. Ar. 6.03 "
Xorihumbeilaod ' 6.1S "
Suntiury 6 2 5 "

During the continuance of the fair,
trains leading Williamsport at 8.30 a.
m., 12 40 and 4.00 p. m., and Sun- -

bury at 9.42 a. ra, 1.13 and 5.10 p. i

m., will stop at the Ia:r grounds.
25 2t

Batioal Ixcia:prcer.t, TJr.ioa Ytteraa
Legion.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the National Encampment,
L'nioa Yetcran Legion, at Chicago,
111., October 8 to 11, the Ptnnsylvj.
nia Railroad Company will sell ex- -

Jcursion tickets to Chicago and rtlurc.
trom all stations on its lines, on Octo-
ber 5, 6 and 7, good to return until
October 16, inclusive, at rate of single
fare for the round trip, plus $i.co.
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The Quay Candidate's Pittsburg
Speech Reviewed.

FACTS ABOUT THE RIPPER"

How an Honest Reform Measure

Wat Scuttled and tie
Pe:ple Betrayed.

RING RULE NOW RESTORED

Ju'.ge Pencypacker's muidled ref-

erence to the Pittsburg charter legis-

lation of 1SK-1- , In his recent sr?ch in
that city, has been the subject of
much criticism. The Q iay candidate
for governor was speaking un.ler the
auspices of the oil ring an! tried to
make capital for tirrseif by express-
ing sympathy with then in the war
made upon them. At the same time
he condemned the efforts at reform
legislation which were the Inspiration
of the original movement for a new
city charter. A systematic plan has
been rursjfd to m!s!-?a- l the people
of the state with regard to this matt-- r.

In Lis speech at Conce'.lsviile Hon.
Gerg W. Democratic can

for lieutenant governor, turcel
on the licht as follows:

At the last ssion of th Wislat'ir- -

there was a bill pas."-- . which" Las be-
come knon throughout the whole na-
tion as the Ripper b:il. I war: to t
you about that bill ard what ha? len
done under it. The fjrt sucs:ion 'f
any sruh bill came from tiarnsburg
In 1S!"T. It was daccled the peo-
ple of Pittsburg as a bait and a prom-
ise of reiiff from one of the raol cor-
rupt, arbi'rary and brural r.r.rs that
a muni ipai;t y ever f'iffred fr'm.

In 'p it was ma ie th condition of
the pasace of a law for the proper nt

of the city of Pittshurz. From
when tbe ol Fitubare had

ben made reaiy. ty promises of tr.e
machine, tc beiieve that eovl iaws
would be pa?ed for them, thf-- hadbn in session aff-- si"a. sup-
pliant at the ft-e-t of this bo?s for iasthat were for tae rovrr.ru'r.t
t'f their c.;y. anl seij,on after session
they were f-n- t lack disappointed . but
in they wre ir.formed that th--

could have a law which wouid civ'e
them a char.er sntif :actc.ry to them,
but the sole condition upon whi'-- it
was to be passed was that it shoii i 1

accompanied with a ripper. The g'ioi
citirns of Fitubure tai teen suf-
fering tmd-- r the rule of this nne. and
knew there was 110 help for them un;:l
they ecu id get a (barter for their ;iy.
Many of them submitted to the frms.
ard a bill was taken up for the covra-mer- .t

of the city, which was promised
to them literaly a3 it was drafted.

All the Good Cut Out.
When that bill went to Harrisburg

the men in control of the state ma-
chine in one n:ht struk out of it
every provision intended for good

which tney had inteii;--nc- e
enough to recognize. In that emascu-
lated form the bill was pas-se- d with thenpper attached to it. and the p.e

of Pittsburg, who had submitted to the
threat of this ripper as the price which
must be paid lor good government,
were given the ripper, and the oniv
good features in that law left after
they got throjEh with It were the pro-
visions which the emasculaiors did not
have inteliis-n-.- e enough to recoxize.

The machine was to control and gov-
ern the city until the Erst election day
under the law. The governor put a
man there as recorder of the city, and
the first step which he made give
the citizens of Pittsburg good, nonest
government was answered by an or-
der from Harrisburg remov'ine him.
The ring was. by the order of the gov-ern-

reinstated in the city of Pitts-
burg with greater power than it had
held under the law which the peopie
had struggled aeainst so long and
which was so bitter to them: and so.
instead of getting a good charter as
promised, and an honest administra-
tion, they L&.1 the rins put back aeain
In control with greater power than it
ever held.

Governor Stone's Postscript.
The governor, when he did that, is-

sued a proclamation attempting to ex-
plain his act, and he added a post-
script in which he said: "I was not
bribed to do this! " Think of it! Thegovernor of this commonwealth was
obliged by the very act which he was
doing and the circumstances which sur-
rounded it to proclaim to the people
that he was not a felon, and he is
known today In the city of Pittsburg
as the "P. S. Governor." In the whoie
political history of this country I do
not believe such another ignominious
act La ever been perpetrated.

Now the distinguished jurist to
whom I referred says that the re-
sult of the ripper biii was unfortunate,
that such a bill should never have been
passed. In tbe latter part of Lis re-
marks I heartily acre with him. but
I go further. I do not say that It was
unfortunate: I say that it was criminal
to seize the liberties of the peopie and
trade them off, whether for monev or
for political support, was treasonagainst the institutions of our coun-
try. I am giad to say that this crime
aroused the hearts of the people ofPittsburg as nothice ever bas. Thebetrayal of their riehta. the faiiure to
redeem the promises made to them as
a consideration of their submision to
the ripper, the corrupt bargain madeby which their liberties were traded
off. aroused them to bitter indiznation
and a determination to visit punish-
ment upon all concerned ia it.

Pennypacker's Dangerous Doctrine.
The Philadelphia Record thus edi-

torially refer to this matter:
"From this speech la ha'.f-conde- rc na-

tion of the -- ripper'" and in whole con-
demnation of the constitutional provi-
sion in restrain of s'iaias a "monarchicti device'" the
of Periuylvacia are ) ustiSed in making
the inference that the candidate of tL
machine if elected governor would notInterfere with the legisiative wiK--m-
But Lis is a carzerous doctrine to pro-
claim In tbev times, much as it is

to flatter the popular mind Inrecognition of the fact that the major-ity of one day may b- - ome a minora ron the next under a governm'-n- t lik'-- jours, the pjpie nave imposed constitu-tional restra'.PT npen the eiert ise cftheir own will. They have thus pro-
tected thom-e!ve- their municipalrights and their Institutions acaicst thecaprP or corruption of ctani?i:.c ma-
jorities in tbe legislature. Hut s.uh is
in ai;...f;;ou of it.e machine candi-date for the wi. iom and virtue of thJegifiature that he treat as "monar-chical devices' the provisions of thconstitution of Penr.yivania for conv-
ening Its powers within reasonableand josi liiniu. The citizens of this

.orrmonweslth m.y 7Cov!
Cancer Ol put una i'' '"" ' " '

who entertains socandidateernor a
.t!e rept for the provisions of

their rv nstltutlon In restraint of spe-

cial lecislation as to put it as an
effort" on th- - same ow level

the -- ripper" of the mar bine and
iti ..She-em- s in the last general as-

sembly." ,

Better Stick to His Apple Butter.

The Pittsburg Post shows the ab-

surdity of JuJge Pennypacker's posi-

tion, as follows:
"JudL-- n Pennvpacker is far from dear

or (ten lid, or even honest, in discuss-
ing municipal questions as em ud n"l
in the ripr- -r biii. and especially tneir
further application by ine state ad--

nisiration in upsetting the .good res--

its exp-'cte- and promised by trie
ripperlawty restoring the! ilnn-Hrow- n

n.a line to power. The Republican
candidate tri'Mses the original ripper
as objectionable, but is silent atoiit the
kr;ai-- h methods of Stone and the gang
in perwr!n2 It to the mot Infamous

ry in politic and legislation the
titv of Fi'is.c.irg has ever It was
this daring usurpation of power that
rrai" the word ripper detestable.
A.-ii- it .Tudce Pennvpacker has not
a "iord tn sav. He levels his feeble
protests atam'st what was giH)d, or at

ex. is.1l.1e. in th" ripper, and re-- f
mi'd abuses and wrongs that were

otherwise not curative.
-- The is finding the Inconven-Pr.'- e

C'f standing up for two radically
in or.sis'ent and opposing lines of mu-n- ;i

ipal rnnient. His acceptance
of the f;!izens nomination, though of
a v:!"d chara- ter. se med to have put
him in line with Rpubii'an reformers
an i op;, runts of the machine gang.
Put on Friday nU-h- t he ieaiited. and,
as the n.a iiine organs claim, t him-se- ;f

in f ill svmpathv with their side
by denouncin:: the original ripper and

qui- -t on the a buses and wrongs
the' .Stc ne. I'iinn ani Brown have piled
cn it.

"Tr.d -- r orders as governor h"
will j pr'-v'-i- y as Stone did. It will
th.ereior - evident to the voter1! of
Pennsylvania that he is not the man
to be er.trur'ed with the responsibility
of evening this great state. In one
treat h he 'Pennsylvania has
no politital i:!s worth mentioning." In
another breath he tears to atoms in
the interest of the the most Im-

portant legislation of the last session
Piu.-t'ur- a ripper law. Through it

all he is steadfast In the belief that
Q ay is a greater man th?n Webster
or Clay. Alas for Pennvpacker! he had
best return to geography and history,
or the butter crop in Montgomery
county."

A SHOT AT THE RING

A Clear-Heade- d Eusiress Man's View
of the Situation.

Two Philadelphia business men. on
the ay to their day s work, were talk-
ing together, and naturally the conver-
sation tinned to the political situation.
The first man. an Independent and
somewhat avtive as a reformer, ex-
pressed freejy his er

views and his intention to vote for
Paulson. The other man was a Re-
publican, and. like his friend, a type of
the business man who attends to his
own affairs successfully, does his own
thinking, and. without appearing be-
fore the public, stands for what is best
in our present-da- y commercial and po-
litical life. His words, a given by the
Record, are worth quoting:

"I have not always seen my way
clear to go into these 'reform' move-
ments." he said to his companion, "for
rot ail reformers are as disinterested
as yourself. But it does seem to me
that the time has come for decent men
to line up against the gang. Those fel-
lows are not true Republicans; they are
simply rascals using the party name to
cloak their roguery. I have come to
feel that nothing is owing to them in
the way of party loyalty, except pun-
ishment. Of late we have done a great
deal of talking about purifying politics;
cow we have a chance to do some-
thing practical, and I have arrived
at the conclusion that the only course
open to a man. In the
premises, is to vote for Pattison. We
all know that he is straight, and prac-
tical as well. 1 believe that if he Is
put into office acain we shall have real
reform. Anyway, a vote for him is a
shot at the machine, and I think I owe
that duty to Pennsylvania."

With a business man's hard-heade- d

sense, this man had grasped the vital
question involved in the present cam-
paign. He was too bright to be de-
ceived by the old trick of the boodlers
in putting forth a decent man to catch
the votes of the unwarv. In his mind
the case resolved itself Into its true
elements namely, Quavism versus
clean government.

THE CITADEL OF RING POWER.
Th Quay candidate for governor has

been trying to mislead the public mind
with regard to the management of the
state finances under the direction of
his political creator, who has held the
key of the public chest ever since he
took control of the machine. The
charge, which cannot be denied, the
proof of which can never be blotted
out. Is not defalcation and robbery, hut
the misuse of the public monies while
in the keeping of this organization, for
its own selfish and base purposes. The
disingenuous statement that the state
treasury holds 112,000,000, carries with
It, though unintentionally, the severest

It is the constant
tabit af the ring to husband the state's
resources for their own purposes, often
holding back payments when they
hould be made.

The state treasury, for more than
thirty years, has been the citadel of
machine power, and every other year
it renews its iron grip, no matter what
other interests may suffer. Mr. Quay
would rather lose any other office than
this. He is today exacting triburo
from his fiscal agents and In Indirect
ways, also, securing financial help to
maintain the power he has so shame-
fully abused. But the hand-writin- g is
cn the wall. The people are aroused,
and they mean to finally break the hmd
of Quayisra upon the government of
this great state. It every patriot help
on the good work.

We are assured of a reasonably hon-e- tt

vote In Philadelphia this time, and
that means, half the battle. With the
rural vote o it In force a great victory
L.ay be won.

MAT MAKB B1VER BAVI0ABLE- -

United Slates Engineer Want All Pouibi,
Information on the Subject.

The time may be near at hand
when exenrsion steamers will be at
common on the Susquehanna as the.
are now on the Hudson. So great
wateiway presents along its banks
such a variety of picturesque beauty
and should it be made navigable the
Susquehanna river would be even
more attractive.

Under date of September 26th,
1902, Congressman Olmstead has re-

ceived the following letter:
"Hon. M. E. Olmsteld, M. Q

Harrisburg, Pa.
Sir: I am instructed by the Chief

ot Engineers, U. S. Army, to advise
any parties known to be interested ia
the improvement of the Susquehanna
river below Northumberland, l'a.,
that the subject is to be considered
by a board of engineers, and that
persons who so desire may submit for
the information of the board any
statements, facts or arguments t ut
they may desire, in regard to the ne
cessity lor the work. Such communi.
cations should be addressed to Coliv
nel A. McKensie, senior member
Board of Engineers, Washington, I).
C.

May I ask you to advise the p.mies
concerned, as their names are not
known to me? Respectfully,

Jared A. Smith,
Colonel, Corps ol Engineers.1

At the last session of Congress 1

clause was inserted in the river and
harbor bill requiring the Secretary of
War to investigate and report as b)

the practicability and advisability ol
attempting to make the Susquehanna
river navigable between Shamokirt
and its numb. Congressman Olm-

stead desires that all parties interest-
ed shall communicate with Colonel
McKensie, at the address aboye given
showing, so far as they can. the
amount and character of freight that
would be transported upon the rivet
f made navigable, and any other facts

pertaining to show the necessity ot'

improving the river.

The Game Laws

Brief Text of the Law Relating to Game.

Birds, Deer, Squirrels, Etc.

For the benefit of our many read-er- s

we again publish the game laws.
There shall be no hunting or shoot-

ing on Sunday. Penalty $25.
The destruction of the nests or

eggs of wild birds is forbidden except
"for strictly scientific purposes" unJet
the certificate of Game Commissioner.
Penalty $10.

The killing of game birds and game
animals is prohibited except with a

gun held to the shoulder. Penalty $50.
But two deer can be killed by on;

person and then only during the
month of November. Penalty $100.
The running of deer with dojs is pro-

hibited.
It is unlawful for any person to kill

in any one day more than ten pheas-
ants, or more than fifteen quail ot
more than two wild turkeys. Penalty
$50.

Gray, black and fox squirrels can
be killed from October 15th to De-

cember 15th, inclusive. Penalty $10.
Red or pine squirrels are not pro-

tected. Pheasants, wild turkeys, quail
and woodcock can be killed trom
October 15th to December 15th, in-

clusive. Penalty $25 for each bird.
Rabbits can be killed from Novem-

ber 1 st, to December 15th, inclusive.
Penalty $10.

The purchase or sale of pheasant,
quail, woodcock, wiU turkey and deer
is prohibited. Penalty $25. All other
game of the state can be sold within
the state.

Prosecutions for the violation of
the game laws can be brought by any
person, one-hal- f of penalties go to the
informer. All prosecutions must be
brought within one year from the time
of the offense.

Coming Farmers' Institutes--

Secretary Hamilton of the Agri-

cultural department, has announced
the dates ot his county institutes in
this section as follows:

Northumberland county
March 2nd and 3rd; EIy-bur-

March 4th and 5th.
Columbia County Numidia, Feb-

ruary 23rd and 34th; Millville, Febru-
ary 25 and 26th; Benton, February
27th.

Lucerne county Nescopeck, Feb-
ruary 28th; Hundingdon Mil s, March
2nd; Lehman, March 3rd; Orange,
March 4th.

Montour county Oakgrove, Feb-
ruary a7th and aSth.

Dalf fare Kates to Willianisport.

The great Ducknell-Carlisl- c Iu-dia- n

football match 011 Athletic
prounds, Williamsport, Saturday,
October n , 1902. Half fare rates
on all the railroads.

PARKER'S..fc I.YV- -
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